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NEW BEBNE.fiepablican appointees from Peon
sylvania, New York, Massachusetts

Trimmtr Wanted.
A First-clas- s Trimmer in Caniige

and Buggy Factory. Permanent jib if
a good workman.

O. H. WATERS & SOX,
ocl31tf) New Berne, N. C.

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOB BEST Nicely farotihed rooms
gentlemen. Apply at Jouxxxl

Offioe. .... ;r oo(81 1w

Saturday,' a Gold Headed
LOST-- On

marked J. W. H., Marob
1890. The person finding will bo re--v

warded on leaving it at Journal offloe.
. ocS7(

beautiful work-baske- tsBABQlISSln job lot Just received.
J. BCTBB.

Genuine Cubana Tobaooo.
SMOKE oct6tf

08 B who oan copy mnsio in -

TO ttylo. I wUl giro work at in-

tervals during (be winter. I prefer
the services of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not necessary.

- eepl8tf ChaB L. GaSKILL.

VTKW DRUG STORE. Drags, Medi--L- l
eii.es and nhamloals, (). P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnee. All varlitles or
Druggist's Mundrlts. Trusses aud Brse s.

- New crop Garln Heed. Din. and Large
8lock Vlgars and Tobacco, all saw.

aecnrately eompnaadeo (and not
.' at was prim.), our m tu and our soooess.

V O. OB-.1C- Drncgtsl aud Apotbeeary,
Middle at.four door. from Pollock. Janlls ly

Coming and Going.
Mr. Clem Manly returned oa the

steamer Neuse of the E. O. L line from
trip to Elisabeth City on professional

business and left on the morning train
for his home in Winston.

Mr. J. D. Hensley returned on the
steamer Neuse from exhibiting his col-

lection of animals and birds at the
Elisabeth City Fair.

Mr. J. M. Hines oame in on the steam-
er Neuse from a business trip to
Elisabeth City and left by rail contin-
uing the trip to other point.

Mr. J. F. Prettymanlefton a business
trip to Richmond.

Judge A. S. Seymour left to hold
United States oourt in Wilmington.

Messrs. O. H. Guion, P. H. Pelletier,
H. L. Gibbs and O. E. Foy left to attend
Superior oourt at Trenton.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol-

lowing passengers ; "Mr. L. Sobullz,
leaving for Northern markets, to pur-

chase his seoond fall stock; Mis Ray
Sohultz to attend a wedding in Nor-

folk; Mr.C. R.Thomas going to Wash-

ington City on professional business,
and bii wife to visit relatives ia the

C

"The Challenge Coffee"
13 THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted

Ground to Order.
Only 30 Pent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

"AND- -,

Whits Cream Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau
HHiicnck Htrcet, near Methodist chnroh.New Heruo, n. i; Kipert Fiano and Organlunemud K9plrer. educated at tbe

K rtin. Hati8rctlon snarantetd.i i (JO. ! oiishlrK 81.00 extra.
TESTIMOMALS.

Mied Kannle Holland, Music Tercher,
New Kerne, JN.C.

Miss Marian It. Riidcliir, Vooal Teaober.
New Berne, N. C.

l'rt.f. Ga'ep e,
I'rl no pal of Tarboro College.

Mrs. Julie Hiaiiou. ilus:c Teacher.
irei n l.!e. N. c, January 3rd, I8S1:

Mr Kuein W'al n iu,
LcHr rii:R kivis nin great pleasnre to

asKUi-- ynur p Irons of your thorough abilitya Tuner, .un 1 niv you the liberty ofusing iui uuine us a f stimoulal.
Kes .clfully,

Mis. Louis c. Latham:
Mr. I u l i:c Wallrnu Is enaged as Piano
liner ;n hi- - . ?ollpir nrt hA h.a

and Iowa are also absent from duty
a

and on fall pay while doing active
political work daring the closing
week of a hot campaign. Is it not

face that in politics only the op
position can . possibly be
"perniciously aotive." 1 Chicago
Mail.

It is said that a genuine reliable
cotton picker has been invented at
last. In a large cotton field near
Atlanta the picker was pat to
work nnder the direction of Mr.
Lispenard, the inventor, and per
formed its work to the satisfaction

the hundreds of planters who
had come to Atlanta to witness the
test. Everybody was unanimous
in pronouncing the machine a suc
cess. A bale of cotton was picked
in a few minutes, the leaves and
green pods of the stalk being un- -

ojared.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. It. Howard Cuffs etc.
O. B. Hill-Tim- othy Hay.
The Great City Show Nov. 5

Nannie C. Adams Adm'r Notice.

COTTOH New Berne Market Sales
yeeterdsy 128 bales at S 1 3 to 7

Extra train Thursday for the Exposi
tion. Bound trip in one day with priv-
ilege cf longer stay for 83 60.

Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Vardell at home
to the congregation and the friends this
afternoon from 4 to 6 and this evening
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

A boat load of oysters was brought
up to market yesterday which the in-

spector deoided had not been properly
culled and stopped their sale.

Dispatches from those states holding
important eleotions y will be re-

ceived in full and publicly bulletined
at "Jimmies1' and published in the
Journal.

On Deoember 8d, just one month
from today, a negro named Dowlea is

to be hung in Charlotte' for entering
the.house of one of the oitlaens for pur-

poses of theft.
Hiss Lillle Morris, formerly of New

Berne, will today oommenoe oanvass
of the city for The Herald of Health, an
excellent monthly paper published by
Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kinston.

Jones Court is in session this week at
Trenton, Judge Boykin presiding. As
it was not convenient for the Journal
to have a representative there, those
subscribers who are indebted to as, or
any who may wish to beoome new sub
scriber, are requested to oall on Mr. J,
B. Stanly and he will wait upon them.

John Psed, col, of James City, who
lost his barn by fire Saturday night.
had his dwelling burned last night.
Lou about WOO. The house was' com
paratively new, having been built
about a year ago. Another house be
longing to Holland Davie, col., had to
be pulled down to stay the progress of
the flames.

The Bevenue Cutter wiaona was
hauled on Howard's marine railways
yesterday to be painted white in obe- -

dianoe to recent order of the Govern
ment requiring all- - its veuels to be of
that color. The cutter being built
throughout of iron is the heaviest Teasel

of any kind that was ever hauled np on
any ways In the State.

Mrs. Julius F, Congdon, aged 42

years, died Sunday night at her resi
dence from heart disease with which
she had been afflloted for some time
past. ; She was an estimable unselfish
Christian lady. Her husband and thiee
children survive her. - The funeral will
be held from the retidenoe this morning
a. 11 o'clock, Rev. T. M. B. George,
officiating, v'r.'i- i

The following constitutes the Honor
Boll of the New Berne Collegiate In
stitute for the month ending Oct. 80th
Misses Boss DaU, Mary Galon, Katie
Mathews, Pearl Powell, Vivia Wood
Eulalia WlUto, Bertha Willi. Par-then- ia

Hunter, Lixaie Porter, Mamie
Daniels, Zinkle Swindell, Bertha Safer.
Messrs. Hugh Barrlngton, Guy Chad'
wlok, Frank Willis, Johnnie Meadows,
Oswald Kafer.;'!;.
j: Mr. W. H' Bell, of Branchvllle, Sus
sex oounty, N. J., a genial gentleman
and diioernlog business man, who has
been in our olty and neighborhood
feir weeks, Is well pleased with oar
country and baa purchased from Col.
Peter Mallett all hi Biverdale property,
inoluding the pine straw fsotoryaad
over 800 aores of land." Mr. Bell has
not entirely matured hi plan yet, but
will likelv have the faetorv running
again ia very short time. His first
move will be to put in a small saw mill.
not primarily for sawing for market.
but to supply all the nesda of the place
in that line, ana tne dock win be put in
cood order so that steamboat can load
without trouble. Mr. Bell returned to
hi home in New Jersey yesterday
morning, but will be baok by Deoember
and bring his family to remain during
the winter. They will reoeivs a cor dial
weloome in our midst.

' ' 'iV'eratlfytogto AIL

The high position attained' and the
universal acneptance end roval of
the pleasant liquid fruit r"i.i(!f Bytvp
ft I'i-- i, m p"-'- " -- t

Sketches of Masons and Masonry -- St.
John the Babtlst's Day Funeral

in 1798.
Let us drop the name of the town for

the time and say something more of the
masons. Our brethren appeared to be
partial to spelling Baptist with a b after
exchanging the big B for a little b in
Newborn. Now see what our fathers
were doing in the year A. D. 1798. "An
entered apprentice lodge held at the
lodge room the 24th of June, 5798 for
the purpose of celebrating this day."

"W. F. Lowtborp, W. M., G. Ellis,
S. W.. F. Hawks, J. W., M. C. Stephens,
Tr., W. O. Good, Beo't; James MoMains,
J. D.; Jno. F. Morris, S D ; A. MoCalop,
Tyler; Jno. L. Taylor, G. Senior War-
den of the G. Lodge; F. Low thorp, jun.
Steward; Jno. Knowles, ditto."

"Brothers Johnston, Thomson, Parks,
Garder, Taylor. Bryan. Ross, Trioo,
Reading, Jno. Good, Kinns, Carney,
Pasteur, Liwrence, Arnett. Maturin,
Sheffield, Devoux, Cheek, Gale, Lan-lott-

Livingston, King, Read, Fultinee,
Knowles, Harvev, Howard, Wbiliog,
Marshall, Dewey, Cutting and Jacob
Henry.

Visiting brethren, John Loviok, Will
Lovick, John Fox, Abner Naah.John
Herritage, Ben Martin, James Dick and
Shepard."

"The procession was formed and pro-
ceeded to C. Church where was
dolivered by Brother Irving an elegant
discourse suitable to the day from Job,
87, 0, 14th, We "Stand still brethren
and consider the wonderful works of
God." "A masonio ode composed by
Chaplin T. P. Irving, was sung by many
ladies and gentlemen in a masterly
manner, after which the Lodge re-

turned to the room and was closed ia
due form." At a meeting immediate
Iv preceding the above undiscovered,
"It was moved and seconded that each
member pay 216 for to purobase of
something to drink," these words are
erased and the following words were
substituted "Some refreshments on St.
John's day next. " We presume it was
believed a rose would smell as sweet by
any other name, therefore the unobjec-
tionable change and ready erasure.

Thomas Ellis a mason of high repute
and soldier died on the 21st Sept., 6708 G.
and was buried the next day with un-
usual honors. The members heretofore
mentioned were generally present and by
in addition were Gen. MoClure. John
Henry, J. Gooding, Hardy, Jo Green,
Sandy, James Green, J. Davis, Viando,
Will Clements, Jno. Coarts, Downs,
Freeman, Davis andThos. Hyman.

"The Lodge being opened the breth
ren proof eded to the house of our
deoeased brother his remains were
attended by the above brethren also, by
the companies of Artillery, Horse and
Light Infantry in uniform, to Christ
Church. Ode was sung at the grave
suitable to the oooasion. The ceremony
being over the brethren returned in
form. There being no further business
the Lodge was oloeed in due order."

To be continued. W

JUST RECEIVED
per Schooner Predmore,

500 Bales Ceil County
iimotny nay,

Which I am selling at bottom figures.
CHA8. B. HILL.

n3J8i East side Market Dock,

New Berne Theatre!
Thursday, Nov. 5ih.

Engagement Extraordinary.

Event of '91.
THE

Big City Show!

Cleveland's
Oreat Consolidated.

The Eiffel Tower of Minstrelsy.

3"Z PEOPLE 37
COUNT THEM.

Comedians, Vocalists, Musioians,
Gymnasts, Contortionists, Aorobats,
Clowns, Burlesquers, Aerialists and
hosts of Vovelties.

60,000 Staging! 60,000
The Modern Beau Brummell. The

Outing of tbe Swells. Orand Vocal
Corps, Superb Solo Orchestra of Select'
ed instrumentalists. Four Emperors of
Music

Cleveland's Challenge Comedians
Bigby. Eostrum, Queen, Biaokford,

Knight.
Ouda, Incarnate 8pirit of the Air, the

Marvelous Keto's Equiliberists. Qirard
Leon and his Singing Donkeys, and
Amerioa'a Largest, Grandest and Best
Amusement Institution.

Secure beats at Once.

Adminiatrator'a Notice.
Nannie O. Adams having qnaliBed

a Administratrix or JJavlol Adams, deo.
Notice is hereby given that all debts
held against the said estate shall be
presented to me duly authenticated for
settlement on or before hovbj, isa,
or they will be plead in bar of recovery
All parties owing the estate are re
quired to make immediate settlement.

II ANNIE U. ADAMS,
n81tw0w. Admisistratriz.

Wanted,
A good man as BAB TENDEB. Only

thoss who keep perfectly sober wanted

Apply at once to

noltf ' "J1UMIE."

Think nought a trifle though it small
appear. xouno. vr-'--

The trifles of dress li neglected de
tract from . an otherwise neat
appearance. We . bar the trifles

dress that yon oannot dispense with,

they are tie and scarfs, dude bow,
handkerchiefs, hall; hose, suspenders.

collars and euffa, garter and sleeve

supporters, toart retainers, collar and

off button.' stu it and soar! pin, i If
you need any of those trifles give n

Southern Fxpositnn it Raleigh, H. C.

Round Trip Rates.
Atlantic & Forlii Carolina Railway,

New Heme. October 25Lb, 18UI.

To Agents and tbe Public.
Kates to the Eipisition of Rept. 25tb,8o!l

on Tuesdays, Wednesday n and Thursdays,
are hereby withdrawn, to take effect fcov.
lOtli, prox , except oy special train on
Thursdays only. The following rates will
govern dated Hept. lstb, lsyi: From your
station to Kalelgu and return. lucludlDg one
adnilsston loio wie .xp)6li Ion, good for re-
turn passage at anv time up lo and Includ-
ing December 3 1, 181)1. 'lickets c If ale after
November 3(Kb.
Moreno. city ?" ,V Tort; Creek $:l 7i
WlldW- ' ' 25 l)uver Ii jf,

Newport 5 15 i 'as well $ '5
Hvelo(.L' i HU Kinston H III
Croaian 4 (vi '2 !i:j

Riveruale fin l,a (Waage '2 70
Newbei n 4 Uedta 2 ti

Tuscarora 3 IK J

Hellcontjactticket8or.lv. lbs original
purchaser must be required to the
same Hpeolal Kxpoultwui train on Tbms
day, Nov. 5lband Utli, will continue to run

time aud same rate of fare as heretofore.
v S. L, DILL, U. 1VA.

TbOTQfls A Ci Pen and l. N KiHmrn, Trus-l(;en- ,

vs Tlu Neuse mid Treat Hlver
Httainboat company.

NOTICE. uk

Pursuant to a judgment of Hp superior
:ourt of ('raven county, rendeied at tliu

Spring Term, fH'Jl, in tbe above entitled
tion. notice Is hereby given that application
will bo made at the Kail Term of said court I

for a dissolution of tbe Kald Neuse and Trenl
River H team boat Company, und a Oi ai lul

of its business.
And further uutlce Is hereby given (onll

pernios holding claims against said com-
pany, pursuant to said judgment, to present
lue Same duly authenticated to the un Ut ti
slgnea for teltlement, on or before the
day of November, JStil, oiiierwlsJ Haiti

plea'ed lu bar of tbelr recov-
ery.

This the 30th dsy of Ootober, 1S!)1.

3.ld T. A. GKHKN, ComrubHUmer.

Sold Silver!
I have not the BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Frtsh Goods Just Received !

I h&va it Nico Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Kings.
Aleo a Fiae Stock of AL KINDS of

Goods in my line. work neatly
done and warranted.

SAM K. EATON,
New Berne, N. C

Dr. W. L. LASSITE-
R-

Will praotioein New Berne, James City,
and vicinity, OIHoo hours from 9 to

a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. in., at
Solicitor Geo. H. White a law ofliae. on
Craven St., near South Front,
octlGl&wtfJ New Berne, N. C.

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF middle: street,

dealer In General Mercbandlte, olleis n

good line of
(iroceriep. Dry Goods, Koots, Shoos,
Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Found

First Chance
For llioFe coming to t be city by water anil

landing at the market dock to supply
themselves- -

Last Chance
For thesj leaving the same way.

GIVE U3 A TKI1L.

Low Prices.

All
Whom It May Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confectionery, Tobacco or Ogstcr War,
(nor do I intend ao doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still Balling
the finest

IiOWNLY'S I Imcolules nixl
Bon lions.

AVII1T M AS'S IMiilaleIliia
Candies.

KENKDV'j ( i leb-iitc- Fancy
Cakes.

Aleo, Fjui'.s, 8moking and Chewing
Tobacco, Digara, Smokt-r'- s Articles etc

Also dispenbing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my Utile s(ov juet around
the corner of Pol lok, in Middle Street
Come end eee me.
0ll2ml SAM B. WATERS.

New Goods!
New Goods!

We are receiving new gooda by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly 5 : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . ; 12ic. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c.

jra standard reacbes lo &2Uc. can
31b " Pic 10c. 41

9 th (Ihnrrifla IT.fl '
Falton Market Corned Deef Sc. lb

Boneless " " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured Hams 14". "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Fall Cream Cheese, 15c. ib

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " 75o,

Oar Speoial Blend Boasted Coffee
30 and 35o. per pound.

And a fall Una of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention,

Thanking yort for yonr past
favors and trusting yon will give us
anotner inai, we are

- ' Very Respectfully,

r CHURCHILL & PAEKEE,
Broad Street. ( '

Children Cry for, Pitch ers.Castorla

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar biking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

at

Millinery ! Millinery !

NEW STAND.

Mrs M. J. RHODES would call the
attention of the Ladies that she bm re-

moved her place of business to the

R. N. Duffy Building,
corner Middle and Pollock eta., where
she has just received a full lioe of the nlLATEST STYLE HATS, BONNETS,
FEATHERS, NOTIONS, etc nldwlw

Notice! Execution Sale!
In pursuance of executions Issued to me

from Ihe buperlor Court of Uraven county. In
the following casea, to wit: Roberta liros. vs.

li. tlardlaoQ,et al.t J. J. ToJson vs. G. L,.

Hardlson et al., L 1'. Hloval & Co. f. (4. lj.
Hardlaon et al.. I.. Duffy vs. O. I,. Hardisnn.
and Nixon A Huffy vs. U. L. Hardtsou, levied

me upon the lands herelnafterwurd
s tbe lands of o. L. Hard son afore-

said, I will on Monday Nov.30th, IK'Jl. at the
uuan nouae aoor at inenouroi izo oiocu,
M., or as Boon thereafter as there shall bo a
recess of tbe court then In session, oiler and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the follow
ing lands, the property of tne eatd ci, J..
Hardlson. to wit: All that tract wherein he
now resides, In 7th township, excepting the
fifteen aores set aside as his homestead,
being about 261) aores, the same being tbe
old home place of bis father, devised to htm.
Alaothattraot known kb the Cohen PUce,
deeded by Wm. Cohen to the said G. I. Har-
dlaon and registered In tbe office of the
Register of Deeds of Craven counlv. book
102. page 674, containing 113 aores. 1 hese two
tracts being subject to mortgage made br
said G. L Hardlson.

This Oct. 3Uth, 18UL
W. B. LANE,

Sheriff (Graven i:ountv.
W. D.McIver. Plaintiffs' Attorney. id 11

AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE.

Incorporated in 1881).

Patriotic Fraternal Beneficiary Order.

Offers Prosperity and Protection;
PAYS J500, or 81000 at end of 5 years.
PAY same amount at death.
PAYS half of Iheso amounts upon total

disability.
PAYS $30 upon death of husband or wife.
PAYS tli upon death of a child.
PAYS 120 per week an case of sickness or

aooident.
Loans money to bnv homes and einrels

debt at death or at end of 6 years.
A Fixed Cash Surrender Value after

$100 have been paid In.
S?0.000deDOBlted with the Rtato Trpssil or

of Massachusetts for the protection of the
policy noiaers.

A Local League is lo be organized In New
Berne.

S. D. POPE.
oo(2, diw2w lstp Canvassing Solloltor.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Will be sold AT AUCTION, at the

COURT HOUSE in NEWBEKN, on
MONDAY, the

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE O'CLOCK, MIDDAY,

the following property:
1. Lot No. 821. In the clan of the (Iltr of

newoern, me lormer residence or Mr,
George Allen.

2. About Ave acres of land on renuhroke
Hoad. near the c'tv. bounded on three sides
by tbe "ahe:n Farm." and on the other ly
said road.

3. Tract of land In Township Vo. 1. Craven
county. adlolnlnK the lands of Geo. J, Dnd- -

ley ana otoeia. eee deed, boos: ttl , panes l&J
to 100.

4, Lot of Land on End street, being Lot No
III, plan of the olty of Mewbern.
6. Lot of Land on Federal Alley, In rear of

lot of Messrs. Hackuurn & Wlllett, about
49x611 feet.

For Information applr to
OC22tdl 11. 1)W. STEVENSON.

PINE APPLES,
PINE APPLES,

Large lot of this Delicious Frnit just
arrived at

D. HASSELL S,

ool28tf) Near the Poet-offic-

SEAMLESS

We have the "Banner Line" in Men's

Bali., Button end Congress at $1.25

pair, and inyite you to examine them

M the VERY BEST SHOES In the city

(or the price

DARGAII1. STORE.
No griping or naotea after using

BrookBeld'e Liver and Kidney Pills.
WUl ear Biliousness, Constipation,
Torpid Liver and stomaoh trouble.
Sugar. coated, oval. Price 85 cent.
Give them a trial. For sal bj F. S.

- fLD papers for sale at the journal
v office or ine at can, hundred or
thousand. If

No, can't take you up. We are
no better, but hope to feel better
tomorrow.

.Thxbk is exoitement in Dublin
and Cork over an alleged plot said
to have been discovered to assassi-

nate Wo. O'Brien.

Bspbbskktatites of the lead-

ing newspapers of the South met
fn New York and organized the
Boutbern Press Association.

THE Boston correspondent of the
New York Word says Gov. Russell
will be re elected, bus that the re-

mainder of the Republican ticket
will be successful.

The Ozar has ordered that there
shall be no State balls this year,
and that the money usually de-tot-

to such lestivities shall be
given to the famine fund.

The devil is subtle. He watches
bis opportunity. He alms at the
weakest place in a man's armor,
and can hit the very joint of time
when his temptations are most
likely to enter.

To be fall of goodness, full of
cheerfulness, fall of sympathy, full
of helpful hope, causes a man to
carry blessings of which he is him
self as nnconclous as a lamp is of

its own shining.

AT Knoxville, Tenn., on October
30. one hundred and fifty convicts
Were released and immense stock-

ade burned. A battle has taken
plice between guards and miners
Fatality not known.

. The oyster seems, from all ac
counts, to be scarcely less prolific,

actually, than the house fly. It is
estimated that each mother oyster
throws off "from 200,000 to 2,000,

' 000 ovaft annually. .. fe' v .

- A PBOanHENT Republican who
is good at figures says that Mr,

tTasaett on November 3d, will come
" flown to Harlem River with

plurality of about 60,000. For all
the cood (hat will do him , he
might as well stay at home.

Mbs. Gladstohb is to write a
: series of articles for the Ladies

Home Journal of . Philadelphia
Called "Hints from a Mother's
Life." Via it the great English

I Statesman's wife will tell ; the
method which she adopted to bring

. np her children.

' The goientiflo American, Of Oct.
31, has an illustrated article on the
conveyance of dispatches by bees,
The whole process is explained and
illustrated. First, is -. the hive and

hiDDinc i box. then the saucer of
honey, pinchers, scissors, dispatch'
glue pot, : and bee with dispatch
a3xed. It is said- - that for com

paratlvely short distances the bee
is a better carrier than the pigeon

; AMoKCr , tho beautiful things of
earth are the hands that do kind
and nsefol acts for all about them
No eje is so beautiful as the one
thai drops a tear, of sympathy over
tie sins and frailties of the tempted
and tie sweetest voice is the one

that speaks kind and tender words
to the friendless and; forsaken
These little tLIns will spring np

in your pathway like amaranthine
owers that shed their beauty and

Srsaaca oyer life's pathway, and

erca l!ht up the portals of the

"T is "perniaions political
" la the Kessios of the

! tT C-.-- t th Clio

same city.
Mr. C. J. Rhein arrived last night to

spend sometime with his family in this
city.

Mr. J. C Whitty went down to More- -

head on a business trip.
Prof. W. B. Skinner, who has been

spending a few days in the city, went
down to Hollywood last night. He ex-

presses much gratification at his cordial
reoeption by his friends in this city, his
reoent home.

Mrs. Tardell From Salisbury Herald.
The Salisbury Herald devotes over a

column to the marriage of the New
Berne Presbyterian pastor, Rev. O. G.

Vardell, to Miss Linda Lee Rumple of

that oity, and states that they were the
recipients, at the residenoe of Rev Dr.
Rumple, the bride's father, of very
many nice presents, the Isrgest list of

them ever bestowed in Salisbury, as a

slight token of the appreciation in
whioh the bride was held by her large
oirole of friends. It says of the bride:

Miss Bumple will be sadly missed
In Saliabnrv. Here she was born and
spent her life, and few of the sooial or-

ganizations of the town have failed to
be benefited ny ner presence, in tne
ohuroh, in literary pursuits, and in the
social oircle she took front rank and
was a recognized leader, Ine beet
wishes and nrayers of the entire com
munity, mingled with their tears at her
departure, follow her to her new
home."

THE BIO CITY SHOW.

The Eiffel Tower of Minstrelsy Coming
Gala Event for New Berne.

U. S. Cleveland' consolidated min
strels will appsar here November 5th.
This organization seldom appear outside
of the big oities but having an open
date deoided to play in New Berne in
preference to losing a night.

The oompany numners ai or Annn- -

oa'a foremost fun makers, European
iDecialistista. aorobats. gymnasts,

equilibrists, contortionist, oomedians.
vocalists ana in rsot tne aoxnowieagea
leader in the amusement firmament.

number of companies have played
heretofore advertising a number of
naonla twice the else of their company
Any one in doubt a to the number of
people carried by Cleveland' minstrels
oan oall on Mr. Dill of the A. & N. C.
railroad and he will tell them tnat tne
railroad oontraot oall for 87 people.
Thev are a superb vooal corps of trained
voices and a grand solo orohestra of
seleot instrumentalists.

College Men and a Davis Monument.
--!harlestoh. S. 0.. Oot. 80. The

Southern college convention, in session
here completed its work today aftsr
organising the Southern Intercollegiate
Monumental Association ror erecting
monument to Jefferson Davis. Perma
nent officers were elected a follows:
President Fred Opp, of the University
of Texas: vice president. Thomas
Pinokney, university or Virginia;
raeordins secretary, E. H. Davis, Unl
versitr of Tenneise; corresponding
secretary, T. Gruyer, College of
Charleston; treasurer, T.O. Blasengaun,
University of tteorgta; exeoutive oom- -

mittee. I. T. Jackson, &.entuoiy ; r u
Mouneer, Mississippi, and S. Thomas,
South uaroitna

Made a Paolo instead of Rain.
PiBinNOHAiL Ala.. Oot 80. There

was an attempt at the State fair grounds
today to produoe rain by exploding
diBunlta hloh nn in the air. A strong
current of air caught the balloon as it
went up and was carrying tt strsignt
toward the grand stand when the bag
burned open and the dynamite fell.
atrikiDsr the around bv the race track
and axnlndinar with areat force- - There
was a tusa or people so ges ous 01 mo
war. but fortunately no one was nun.

,' - Superior to all Others.
Alloock's Poaocs Plasters are the

great external remedy of the day. The
guiokest, safest, rarest, best. Not only
immeasurably superior to all other
plaster, but also to liniments, olntr
meats. - oils and - similar nnotaont
oom pounds. : i:&'i$-'ri:,r "'

Beware of Imitation, and do not b
deoeived . bj misrepresentation. Ask
for Attoocx's and let ao solicitation or
explanation Induos jtm to - aooept

'
substitute. ' i. ' , ,

s , Notice.
The reenter Quarterly meeting of the

Ladies Memorial Association will be
held on Tuesday aext. Id inat at 12 m
at the residenoe of Mr. John Hughe,
All the member are requested to be
present. - -

Married, ,

Sunday November lit, at Bethany
ohuroh. Bair4's Creek. Pamlico oounty
MiM Annie Prinson to Mr. Jacob Ed
wards, of Durham Creek, Beaufort
county, Rev. Henry Winfleld, effloiat- -

ir--r. ...... - '.:

prox himself a very competent and care
uoilim in e s a JCnclemnn tnrl wn.

'lein iocaly pi rforir s the work entrusted toun an I lui. nii'cini, prr.'ect eatlifactlon,mv,- hiti , iitihoi c.te.!. ih'.s testimonial of
is woi k.cuiiuii nd ti'j his services tonartlaawant o a le.iabie nuir and repalier.

rrf. John Duckett,r. l:;c;p ,1 of 0 recnvlile Crliege,
wreenvine, IN. c,

Mrs. A. (1. mi!cr, M uoicTeacher.

0

Di h

H

7U"e Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS.
hich wo tiro eelling at very low

figuree. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.
See our Croseett's Men's Shoes before

buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hud
Children's All Wool Vests. All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of 8 ILK
Wakp White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Mundells'Childrotis Shoes and Ziegler'e
Lidies Shoes acpeciality.

Barrington & Baxter.
lstp

J. F. Taylor
lias arrive a irotn tne north witn tne

LARGEST
AND

Bs! Asserted Stock
ov- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&c. &c. &0.

he ever kept, and now offers to hie
many friends inducements to oall.

Brst Quality of Goods,
aud Lowest Prices.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally. ;

Having remold my place of business Ut

South Fkont Street,
Three doors East of the Gaston Eon at)

'

where I will be pleased to serve By
patrons as heretofore. I shall keep
constantly on nana
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of tho very best f ;j: '

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC QOODB.

R. SAWYER,
sepll lstptf Fashionable Tailor

uuttys uough m:::t
Call for B. N. DUFFY'S COUQ a

MIXTURE and see that va vua ie

printed on the wrapper before yon tat

it, otherwise you rnay have Cov

Syrup passer on yon which joa "

noteallfor, ' 4call. ". I TTAED. I Du Kew Berne, K. (J.


